








Objectives:	1. Establish	and	maintain	a	network	of	pheromone	traps	for	sweet	corn	pests	in	NY.	2. Provide	regional	trapping	information	and	recommendations	to	extension	field	staff	and	consultants	working	with	sweet	corn	growers.	3. Provide	regional	trapping	information	to	growers,	along	with	scouting	and	threshold	recommendations.		
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Project	location(s):	Avoca,	Steuben	Co.;	Avon,	Livingston	Co.;	Baldwinsville,	Onondaga	Co.;	Batavia,	Genesee	Co.;	Belfast,	Allegany	Co.;	Bellona,	Yates	Co.;	Eden,	Erie	Co.;	Farmington,	Ontario	Co.;	Hamlin,	Monroe	Co.;	Kennedy,	Chautauqua	Co.;	King	Ferry,	Cayuga	Co.;	Kirkville,	Madison	Co.;	LeRoy,	Genesee	Co.;	Ransomville,	Niagara	Co.;	Oswego,	Oswego	Co.;	Owego,	Tioga	Co.;	Pavilion,	Genesee	Co.;	Penn	Yan,	Yates	Co.;	Plessis,	Jefferson	Co.;	Preble,	Cortland	Co.;	Seneca	Castle,	Ontario	Co.;	Sherwood,	Cayuga	Co.;	Spencerport,	Monroe	Co.;		and	Williamson,	Wayne	Co.	Accord,	Ulster	Co.;	Amsterdam,	Fulton	Co.;	Athens,	Greene	Co.;	Clifton	Park,	Saratoga	Co.;	Feura	Bush,	Albany	Co.;	Florida,	Orange	Co.;	Greenwich,	Washington	Co.;	Kinderhook,	Columbia	Co.;	Peru,	Clinton	Co.;	Plattsburgh,	Clinton	Co.;	Salem,	Washington	Co.;	Schoharie,	Schoharie	Co.;	Stone	Ridge,	Ulster	Co.;	and	Tivoli,	Dutchess	Co.	
	
Samples	of	resources	developed:	Weekly	blog	posts	from	5/31/16	to	9/27/16;	totaling	18	posts	were	posted	to	the	Sweet	Corn	Pheromone	Trap	Network	Report	blog	found	at:	http://sweetcorn.nysipm.cornell.edu/	There	are	92	subscribers	to	the	blog	and	within	the	last	year	this	blog	has	received	1,681	page	views	by	815	unique	visitors	over	the	last	year.	The	weekly	blog	posts	are	also	included	in	the	VegEdge	newsletter	which	has	435	enrollees.	Trap	counts	for	eastern	NY	are	presented	in	the	Weekly	Veg	update	which	has	550	enrollees.		
